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Th« V«w.
The i .( tioe et Secretary Webster, fej the citi-

of Ff^'on, jeMcrday, t.os really a mcgnificonfc
*tia>r. Our r-. porter i-< of ibe opinion that there
*:ero at lea f tLirty thoufwxl pcoj !o present on the
.eccvioi!. The procBSEi wi, which was probably
n«ver btlore equalled in listen, wan composeJ of
iemiu df all shades of politics, exci pt abolitionists;
uau, if the truth was Jimwu, it is more than likely
Ibit e\eo a large Dnmler of the lut cor class could
u«t rosi"t the ti mptf-tion to join the crowd, and
un;te in honoring the venerable statesman. This
baiters.il weloome Lease by the jieuple where he is

k thoroughly knoirn.the neighborE among whom
be Las lived for so uiiiiy years.if «iocidediy one of
the greatest complkneuts ever conferred upon any
man in this eouutrr. It is a tribnlD of re?pect for
th« man himself.not for auy high official power he
ytsK- .lies, or offices Lt may have t«. bestow and is,
therefore, alike bonoraMs to all concerned. No
woouer that. Mr. Webster was aireeted, even unto
iMK"", by this spontaneous dome nitration of the
¦utssc*. Read the report of Ilia speech, under the
lr!«gra]diic bead.
By telegraph w* have a very brief account of a

wicit destructive conflagration at Montreal. The
ftaiut's broke out on Thur*Jay morning, about nino
.'deck, and at 4 o'clock yesterday morning they
were etill r.t^-Dg. l*p tj 7 o'clock on Thursday
.wening, over three hundred dwellings were os'i-
maied to have been destroyed, and it is probable

' an equal if not greater number weiv burned
b«t.'f n ibat hour and daylight next morning.
Muuy of the lnrgc«t and molt costly buildings in
llir plaet are in ruius. It is l.kely the telograph

v lb consumed otherwiso we should have had
the full partioulars prior to tbie time.
Our ppecial Washington corre?i>ondeat, among

t.t.lur interesting mailers, wiites that a bill will
.l«rH\ le introduced in Cotigross, providing for
tbe election of a printer, at fait* and remunerative

If a fair equivalent hui b'tberto been paid
for tbc "work from tbe first, there would never have
b%> n bait ?o much turmoil about ji. Cut, after all*
Is net this new movement merely a scheme to prop
¦j. and keep afloat the I'nton newspaper, the pro¬
prietor of which, it is intimated, will be selected to
& th«. j rioting T Uur correepoi (lout rei'-erates that
Attorney ( .eneral Crittenden can go out as Minister
tu England, if he feels so dLaj>oscd. Perh ips he will.
Wt 1-arn from lV'a-hhigton that tho free Boilers

th-j- are in li>gi. spirits, aud really b.gin to think
that, they are about to achiove something at last.
Senator Hale, it ic tail, looks far happier than he
did -t after the la*t election in New Hampshire,
which L>la*tc 1 bis prospect of being returned to the
I'lited States Senate.
Very little busiiiet- was transacted in the United

Mat. = Senate yesterday. After spending about
ft ir hours In di-cuy-lng amendment* to the bill
Koviuing i'jj tbe better socurity of life on board of
.*.« .ti vc-=jc!«, the t o ty vra« forecd to adjourn for
want of a quorum.
Tbc Uou»c of Bepreventatives, yesterday, ."pent

the mornirg hour in discussing : mendments to the
.postage law The Irst eeetion of the bill, which
was z greed to, proposes to reduce the postage on

newspaper*, 01 any mother printed matter, not over

tiro ounces in weight, to one ccnt for any distance
not exceeding three thou- and miles. Tie proposed
alterations appear to bo a great improvemeni upoc
tbt present syet en; oa 1 if no better arraLgement
can be oil'eettil, it is hoped that tbc amend-
uwr>'' n 111 pua, Upon tbe coming up of the
Deficieacy bill, f-vernl gertleinen exerted them¬
selves to cut down tie Appropriation for the
Collins stoamttt, but the ta^k proved hopoleas
Tbcy firiiiil it aaelesa to argue against the plain
ooiamcn se: -e ? ew with whi'h o majority of the
¦mciub(rs l«>ok tipoD tbe m iter. Finally, alter tho |
opponeaU of tbe meiwurc bad exhausted their
Isrtalh, tbe House u ijourned without coming to a
Tote. Oar sjrcclal correspondent writes, tbnt the
¦].( ropriation will certainly pass to-day.\ Every day brings fre-h information of tbe deter,
taiiied op| ositiou to tbe nomination of Gca. Sc<t
ia Georgia, and other Southern States. The action
-«f the coming Union Convention will Le lo :W»d for
-wi'.b much Interest, e: that boUy will decide whe-
*lier the Unionists will remain quiet during tho
>^ampaigfi, or rtm . candidato of their own.

\ Tbe rom&iar oHir. (. lay rcachod Lexingtoi: y u

fevday. - C-
The ciho of Thomas Knine, as fugi-

i f vo from juetloe in IrtlAnd, on a change of having
t Uemptcd to nmidoro man named Ualfc, a firmer.
l,j r shooting at And WbujuSig him, was decidcJ
j( tenlay, by Judge Bctta, who gvittatQ^d tbc doci-
^jon of Mr. ComtnlsaicmT Dridghuir, bcfor^wjMHU

j pvostlgation wa; h i I. Ihe matter c&me

lore Tudjyj Botti on hubem ci <;>«¦>-- '.be jrisonot'e
iWoan* 1 1 iCU'ting to Use Commia«»ner's jurisdiction
"and to » i7*ftpioacy of legal proof of the guilt of

B ndaflJA-lbe power of th : person who, »§

iirtia. *' '. otiginal warrant for bis ar-

* ffnt"in In i v ' < decides that tbe Com-
tniwi' itcr If. hf %irtBC 'f l«**«Pf*"Etmentvamagis.
i rate ard tl no< boleng to tie Circuit
Court, on hal *" ' 10 *®view the oorroctn^

the' OmbbsIs itoorulo tba adnris.-ibiiity of tho

«r, dense bolbre ^i,n. ' iuirc whether the
. ri votr is lane .nt *r *^7 thc crim«

ohargod vgaiaet A;,» acoordlagly
adJo«»ae4tlio* tbe Wl H-onmeut and coinmitmont

of Kahie w« re ufftei. f»r ^ dttention j and that>
lb, ufore, tfce wiit of should be dis-

uii.. ed, aud C>e prisone.* contiuu. d in the cu-tody of
ilw M Lal.uuJertbe ;< ueet a id commitinont of

the Cotnarf*5ioaer.
TL, r.i jht h arco.iO «; to hare

flai.Cd e nsiderabb of A b, between Mayor
Kirg»b nd ar <1 tho Commou t

pr« «.*>'". r». «: J ^ '.
;

j4rt2cui«rly rUb.

'.ouo II.
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It ad tbe
T)i«>v .i-o

IMn America .

Then hs* tote a treaty lately arranged between
Mr. Craapton; «he British Minister, and Mr Wot-

ster, for tb<j settlement ol $c domMtie troubles of

the 9«;v«ral Putts of Central Amorloa.England, |
a> usual in this sort of intervention, taking the it-
itiative There is semcthi'tg wrong, something
fraught w ith mischief, in this business, from the

beginning to the end. What right has Eng!&nd to

assume the functions of a guardian over the Central
American States? aud under what exigency or ne¬

cessity i" it that Mr. Webster consents to play se¬

cond fiddle to Mr. Oraxuptonin this precious conven¬

tion of joint protection? The Monroe do:trine of
foreign lion intervention disa\ows the right of any
European State to intermeddle in the domestic con¬

cerns of the independent States of this continent.
The Fillmore doctrine of neutrality i« equally op¬
posed to any officious solicitude on our own part in
the domestic concerns of our neighbors. Kowutb
himself only asks that every nation shall be j<r-
mitted. and sustained in tlie right, if m* v *ary, of
managing its own inteinal affair*.
The whole policy cf our govern** .» regard to

Central America, since the coin ortiog <1 the Clay-
ton treaty, b«w been nothing more nor lata than n.

series of concessions to England on the one hand,
ai:<l of usurpations of the rigV*'" of our neighbors
on the other. In the C'.ajten treaty ti*ro was

i something satisfactory in tbc solemn, explicit, and
; mutual iclinqui-hment, between the contracting
i pfutios, of all viainis of eev:reignty or jurisdiction,

ami oi all intentions to tet up any claims to juris¬
diction or colonuation ever any portion of the tr>

! ritories cf the Mosquito coast, or of any of the
: States of Central' America. Such was the explicit

disclaimer extorted m.m Sir Henry Bulwer, in the
Clayton trcntv, in reference especially to the M >§-

quito coast.
But that treaty ~was not satisfactory to Eig'and.

ller emissaries end her navel officers violated it
most impudently at San Juan or Groytown, in main¬
taining her Majesty's pretensions to the protecto¬
rate of the territories of King Sambo, at the hazard

I of open war. The matter was explained away j bat
the British government made it the pretence and
pretext for u new treaty of a more flexible character.
This ne \ treaty, a.s we understand rt, cedes the town

i of San Juan to Nicaragua ; but substantially returns
! the whole of the Mosquito coast, excepting this mad

1 village at the mouth of the river, back to the pro¬
tection of Great Britain. In addition to this, Messrs

| Crampton and Webster assume the joint-stook regu-
, lation of all the internal concerns of the Central

j American States, ai far as they deem it necessary.
. marking out ihe boundaries of the several Slates, as

; if these treaty making parties had subjugated thein
all at the point of the bayonet. But still the ques¬
tion recurs, what rights of jurisdiction- over Central
American affairs of a purely local concern has Great
Britain' whence did she derive them! arul under what
authority of international law have we not only
consented to these British usurpations, but have
become a joint purtner in extending them from the
Mosquito coast, o\ or the whole surface of Central
America ?
We had once a treaty of joint occupation with

England over the Oregon territory. It finally
! brought us to the verge of war. Peace was only1 preserved by a division of the land between tlie two

nations. We apprehend that the some nest-egg,
1 through the concessions of Mr. Clapton* and Mi*.

! Webster, has been laid in Central America, for
future tToubks of a similar kind ; and that in the

; enU we shall perhaps have peace down there, by di-
; viding that entiro country with John Bull The

true policy of maintaining the independence of Cen¬
tral America, and of keeping it clear from foreign
aggression? an>l foreign dominion, ha9 been wholly
subverted by B' itish diplomacy.
The States (,'ai.j.mitv.. the deplorable

occurrence which took place at the ferry landing on
Staten Island, on Monday la*t, instantaneously
launching nearly a score of women and children
into eternity, n^d bringing wo and desolation into
tbc bosom of many a l'itmily some- of whoso mem¬
bers or relatives were thus cut off in the very hour
oi enjoyment.cH' i a uecji giojm over tue celebra¬
tion, in this city, of our groat national anniversary,
and converted tbc exuberanee of popular joy into a

feeling of depression, sorrow and sadness. .And
though Hill the gloom of this melancholy event
overshadows the city, nnd though its victims have
been only consigned to their premature grave* a

few hours, yet, in the minds of the public authori-
I ties who ore ihnrgcd with the protection of the peo*

pie against eucb calamitous accidents u« may be
averted by the cxercisc of common prudence, the
whole sad transaction appears to have parsed away
jikc the "baseless fabric of a vision" and loft no iin-

I predion or record of its having occurred at ali.
The public have a right to expect a minute and

! distinct and full investigation, by the proper autho-
' rities, into 4ho causes of this melancholy destruction

of human life, and whether blame is attributable to
I any partic.v-acd to whom.for neglecting to adopt

; suitable precautions to guard against such an ac- j
I cidtnt. Tbia inveatigation has not been made.no

explanation ot the circumstances by the proper au-
' thorities has yet l»ccn given.nor does there now

seem any chance of its e\er being afforded. The
coroners' juries in New York and Statin Island

I have evaded tb*; real question, ond contented thern-
I selves with simply etatiug the cause of death of tho
'

pou> victims, to be "drowning in eonscquence of

ithc breaking of the ferry bridge." No other action
has been taken by those whose du'y it 4s to iuitU

! tutc atigorou- investigation into the whole matt-.rj'j
but, ua the contrary, attempts have been madfiflo r
remove the suspicion of culpable ncgligoneo, by a

| volunteer ftatcment from some re-iJents of tho
island, exonerating from all blame tht prop iotor
ncd servants of the firry. On the other lmwl. hjw-
ever, the reporter* of the daily prcs* of this city,
and all who ha-u1 iDspectod tho broken bridge, eon-
cur in asserting, moat distinctly and unequivocally,
that thirc was a gross and culpable negligcncc on
tho part of the compiny and its cmployit.that the
suspension bridge was insecure, even for the mini¬
mum amount of traffic to and from tho Hand, and
wholly inadequate to support the crowds of pleasure
seekers on Sundays and holidays. that a propor re¬

gard for the tafetv of passengers would have dio-
tattd the construction of a floating support, a*

ndop'ed on the Brooklyn fer.ios; and, finally, that
ro procauti"ns whatever were token to prevent the
occurrence of -<uch an accidor.t.

It 5s not th-> prosincc of the press to decide n-* to
which of these conflicting statements is noarofit the
truth, but it is its duty to condemn the la'.i'y and
incrtnc .» of our public oflrocrs in neglecting to in¬
stitute a rigorous inid sifting examination into »J1
matters connected with this deplorable catastrophe,
and ]>keing the responsibility of it on tho->e whose
guilty caxolessaess and disregard of ordinary
Ijpidcncc produced it In no other country in the
eivilizod world would snob no occnrrcnco be per¬
mitted t'» y-ii without the strictest in'jai'iUon, and
the eiemplary jmnitbuient of the guilty parties;
but here, in-t<«id of such n course being panned,
there is mthcr a prodigious effort niadc by various
das <j# of perrons to screen the culprits, bsiflo in-
vcnination, Hille the truth, hide the fiicts, andburj Ui'.' entire rcmcir.bnmoe of the "AJe«ity as
dwp u tht poor victims themselves were plungedin«o the wav^s. Is this <M)niruunity to be alone e*«]o.--«d f> the dangers rcultirg from the negligenceof it§p« asible individual/, without auv protectionin.ui the public authorities?
M( W,\obk IU>miivi"v . Wiinr.K Doi s jukTImvie

Lik J"hc city j<.urr :i} -till continue full of com-
'

mirtson rowdjisin, tho ean-e of Its lnor-.-(is«, end
tb« spread of it* beiWitU?. Must of them -co n
to llnme the police on the band, and the A I- |denner on the other. We th nk th's is not entirely
Ji»ir. The ] :1.11c ].rosccnt"r of Ibe city ought to be
n sde to rf I'cive hi* h o." re'ionsibillty, m well j
o tbfndirc nd *.r'' :nnen fur tht tron»h of roir*ih 'fin f >r c. . f nr r j '.-t II< w many ruddies havein n ii lotcl for Hit l.ii two yi'ar <. and iiMi 7
!.iv. ¦- L. .l: h.j. .j
Aiu* ex u (fucK^n, ilr. l'i»iri«t Attorney. J

Climm DrVBLCTBttNTS IN Wabhinoton .
By the iuUlh|tit( heretofore published, it will
bive iiecc observed thit thertf fryice prospect «f
certain developements being soon Kade, disclosing
\he ohi/aotor t>f ih4 modern mystery of Galphinism,
as it has been called. The special committee of tbo
Senate, it seems, has been collecting evidence on

this subject for some time ; and according to all
accounts that bare leaked out, thus far, there wilj

j be a curious disclosure of the progress of GalphiniBoa
under the administration and cabinet of General
Taylor, as well as under that of Mr. Fillmor#. It
is a singular fact, too. in the developement of this r

mystery, that the committee of the Stnato and tta
President of the United States are both cngag' ^
in trying to unravel the same entanglomenta~
ore in the shape of collecting evidence before a
committee, and the other in the form o£ producing
tbc eudence before a Grand Jury, procuring
indictments for offen jcs thereby committed.
Calphinism ! What is it 1 GrfpV.inUm . We hear

«. grert deal about it; but wf^t are its essential
J features ^ Ltt us try to <i5flain. For some years
pact it his been the Wbit of members of both
houses of Congress and also of members of th4
eabinct, to bewmtr- in their individual capacity as

lawyers. a£«t>ts or counsel to persona instituting
claims agsjtaat the government. In assuming the
ckaractorof agents or counsel to such claimants,
they gcnertlly make arrangements with them to
"go snacks" in the amount rcoovered, taking either
out- fourth, one-half, or some such proportion, and
giving as little a? thev possibly can to the claimant.
Sometimes these members of Congress or members
of the cabinet will assume this position with regard

! to different claims ; and sometimes, again, seve-
1 ra! members will become associated in pushing

forward the same claim against the government.
The situation which they thus occupy in regard to

! these claim? is called by themselves and their friends
! a species of private business, with which the goveru-
i mcnt has nothing to do. Hut, p.s is very well known,

| the positions which they hold as public men.cither
as members of the Senato, members of tho House,
or members of the cabinct.are their principal
recommendation to the claimants, in selecting such
individuals as their counsel or their agents. It is
also expected that such members and agents should
exert all their influonee, in every reasonable way, to
get the claim recognized, on being paid one-fourth,
one-third, or one-balf, according to the tehus pre-
viously agreed upon.

This is a correct description, we believe, of what
is denominated Valphinism. It acquired that name
from tho (lalphin claim having bocn the first on*

publicly discovered in which members of the cabinet
and members of the administration were concerned
in a double capacity.as private agents and public
officers. It will be very well recollected that the
cabinet of General Taylor would have exploded on

thotialphin claim, with which Mr. Crawford, one
of its members, was connected, but for the sudden
and unexpected death of the President himself,
which, of course, broke up the whole concern..

The commission for settling the Mexican claims
furnished a wide field for the practice of similur
operations in the financial science of Galphinism.
.Stories have been circulated again and again
through the country, as to the connection with cer¬
tain members of Mr. Fillmore's cabinet with these
iuj stories. Such stories have at last found their

. wuy into positive accounts before a committee of the
, Senate, of which Mr. Soulo is chairman, and a com¬

mittee of the people, otherwise known as the <iraud
, Juiy. The revelations which may be expected from

both these eourocs, in a short time, will undoubtedly
help to break up aud put an end to the financial
scicnce of Galphinism, as it has been heretofore
practised by certain distinguished members of Con¬
gress and members of the existing administration-
I-ct us wait with patience until all these mysterious
affair- arc fully developed.

M-tr The Southern Press stands still It e&u
take no part in the politics of the day. It can only
admire the great Calhoun, and stand alone, as he
stood alone.solitary end alone. Tho poor Press in
in a <|UOcr fix. It has powers, but won't use them.
It would be better to ctop at once to die at once.
It would be more economical thnn to bo a loafer in

a stirring nge. TVc suspect tho editor only knows
half his business.and badly that.

City Inte£llftence.
O ikm.ioi « Amai'i.t nv a Femile Officer Plier«on.of

the N in tti ward, arrested. od Thursday night, between 9
and 10 o'rlcck. a young uiun iu>mcd \\ m. -Meyer, charged1 with an infamous attempt to violate the j<crron of a
><>upg woman named Caroline Peace. residing at No. 154j Sixth UTenne. It aoetns that Miss Peace was walking with

a yonrv nnn named Moranda Mitehell, on the long dock
| loot of fourteenth street. when sevend young ruffltn.'

camc up to Ui'-m one sei/rd hold of Mitchell, knoekod
him down and commenced to heat lim; one ofthe other
rnfcols. named Meyer prized the girl, thr;'W her down,
and commenced a violent assault on her person. wh>-u
her cries for assistance brought to her 8 id the police, wlio
succeeded in arre-ting Mevcr; but the other two rowdies
made their escape. Justice Huart camiMtii liie aj-
cuscd to prhon for trl.iJ.

T 'i *tti nv P*nwMni. T' . coron- r yesterday lield an
inquest at tho foot of Houston ^tr^ct. Kaat Kner. upon the
body of an unknown lad. about l.'i years of age. who w as
found floating in the river. The d< COOMed. fiom the fact
of his being without clothing, is nunpoocd to hare been
drowned while bathing, lie had a severe bruis* upon hi*
forehead which, it 1- thought, ho received wh"n plunginginto the water. IhlltOMMttf IMMMC hivingbeen in the water l>ut a «iay or two. The jury rendered
a verdict of death by drowning.
An inquest wn> held at tlio liellcv tie I«ead Hou-c. uponthe body of an unkuown m: n. w ho wai found drowned in |the Kast HiTer. at the foot of Twenty-fourth rtreet. A

verdict ot death hp drowning *a« rendered An inquest
wa« also held at the KitTenth Wrud Police Station, upontiie body cf an Infan which wa,- found iu a basket.

i floating in the t aut River. The jury rendond a verdict
of deaih by drowning. under cireuiu-umce* to them
unknown No clue haJ yet been obluJii<-d Mr to how
the child enme into the water.

> -A. iii. kits .A hid five y nr.- of age. named J»eter Con-
n< .whose i rent* live iu Thirtieth street, near Inventh
uvinue. «ss t-erioudy injoted yesterday, tiy tailing from
one of the railroad ear*, wfcen at the corner of Thirty-fouith street and Fourth tiventi". He *as taken home.

A female. named Ann I)empr"T. li id her arm frart arod
y caterday. in conseqtti nee of Laving fallen from tbo

aecond «tory window of hou e No. Ii7 ) I'lrat av.-nw . Hlic
i\an taki u to the Uoapital
Anu Mulligan reaiJius nt th<- corner of Suffolk and

Heater «trecta. *h» aevercly brtil-ed. on Thnr day ulu-ht,by the ciplo-icn of a ojtnphcne lamp
John MeOarty wu- rmi orer by u borae and f.vS, in

i Catharine etmi. and had hia tbiirb fractured He was
conveyed to tbo Uoapital.

i Accidb'itaixv J>Rov»j*it>..An unknown dan tell luto
the dock at the foot of Broome street. Kact river, at fourJ o'clock ye-terdav morning, ani wa^ drowned, liberie*
for uk- i ranee w< re heard l>y c flieeiN Smith and llalliek, of

j the Thirteenth wrrd, who baatent-d to re-cue him. but
' arrived too late Hi* body wan aubaequentlv recovered,

upon which the rorr.r r h-4d an luqueat. TW deceased
wut> dr. i-m d in n brown frock coat and bLtck panUUoona.
Attempt io i'ommii h n it>r .An Knjriitdi pirl named

Sn-an Haute whll" in a deranjred .tale of mind, attempt-cd to commit filicide on Thursday evening, by jumpinginto tb> dock at 1'uit 'ii l orry. She rescued and) taken to tbo }'. lice Court, nnd thence to the City Prisoa,and placed in charge of ]>r. Covol. I
J ihi: On Thur-uaj n fire broke out in (be range of ,br'ck table* In We»( H^cuti'mth street, corner ot

| Kighth nvenu*- Bev-ral hoi*" were in the atable lit thetime but were fjrtiu.aMy nv ued Had it not I *>*0 forthe eiiTtioivi of the fbi ini n tli<- Irani' dwvJiliit: bou caelofe by would hnTe b< i n destroyed.

Hroofelyu City Intelligence.
Km 11 i HE Ati t!*Ti< Dock .About 0 o'clock Tkur*-«lay morning. a lire wn> Ji-ooivred in one of ('aft. Niyi'1*Moreh'.un^. in lniln.) enrol, ntxt to th< comar of

Conovcr idrcct, urU. I*fbre it coiild be robdutd dewtriysdeverything coiit&iwd theicin 1< »*lng nothing but thebar«'" wall* etandln^. The machinery :md
vaiu.d at h.tl- iiiUr"J]r co»« twed. too ther with.boot fClOliO doilan' worth of gmin. Thr building andmachinery are in«ur<d.in w hat office', not aMNtainod:th< gram ''a- not. 7 he «tor*p were under the oharsfe ofA. t. Ma-:e«f. The fire i- mij.poi..<i to bn>e otiifi ostealfrom friction tlreat prnl»e L> due the firemen for tb«'irexerth n*. Tin v luhon-d T*ry hiu-d. and with good effect,
in preventing the l)ani<»» from conuuuuicatinti' with the
iwijoJuir v? ft' d other htiiMlng* In the \loinit*. althoughlut a porti' n of the force comprising tbe f.U'.tvinp inn-
rhiiiri". were pre.-ent on tlic Mention hngiiu* Now. 12,14. 16. In. and 1* ; lioer cairhig'M, 1, 2. and 3 and hfw.lt
and ladder coni)iarijL 1.' lintn ngine* -ire out of r. pair,undtwocut "f mttTp*. v.hli li Icitii* the ftr> depart mentin u ?> rv crij jiled .-tat-- at the pr-'wont time.

The Turf.
Cei'i'r.I. I .Ti' i iin Til i»oA».lulyv Match $1 .'00. mil* heat*.

C. Jltookw mimed 1> m. I' ll r»;e.'d forfeit'
I J Nodine iiani' d b. m llifhlandrr Mnld paid forfait,

> *Mr I*ai . I'w-e $¦'){), ntll<- livMr. Im*1 thrae in five, ioharm *
J «'onl<1in nam. dir. f Hardware 1 1
II h>M r mi' d ro .* Mnj I'ly iidr.

Time :) ,-itt
1 i> >. .Inly !< . Matt! . 1 Oi'O, iwii i I'll 1 -at*, toSibil) wag"W.

(, Mi. nwir.i-1 i* Wf. I '. n., I I
e i.|uoM iiLrqid tr c niof'.ui.u I 'I JI .Ctts, 6 3d.ii.t*!.

Marine AAln.
r»tnkTi'Kj. or Sriamirs To-D - v..

steam«hipe will leave port to-day, *
c;"fc,

Liverpool, the Sierra Nevadt, fr At Pacific^ fo*

pteamer Cortee, for (ten Krr ' Asplnwall; the new

Savannah; the Marion, for -**¦«.! the Alstom»' for

for Richmond. The * * Charlton, and the Bounce,
wax also advertU- City of Pittsburg, which

neit Saturday to *.*./, will net leave until

The Bp- ,, the 17th iust.

terday .*«.«! StEAMsmr 8a*ah F**rs left port yes-
. fr< Liverpool. It in probable the will not return

- ? more, ax «he is announced in tho news by tho
^V-jada to have gone into the hands of other partle",
Vbo intend placing her in the Australian business.

Tut Di'tcii Frigate Priice or On»K<iE, which excited
so much attention a little time back, while lyinv off the
Battery, arrived at Flurhinp on the 10th ult, direct from
this city.
arrival <>!¦ Tut Cuiilr Suir Sea >V itch..'The clipper

! fhip Sea Witch. Capt. Fraser. arrived yesterday morning
from China, iU St. Helena. She briug* dated from the
latter place to the 8th ult. The only item of news from
there is the death of Mr. Dole, a passenger in the ship

: Edward frcm Calcutta, bound to Boston, who died on the
duy the S. W. left.

Tiik Ciiai.lete of the Bk'Tosiiiis to thk British
SiifrBt'iLPKits.-.We sometime back mentioned that cer¬
tain parties in Boston Lid sent a cbaUongu to the ship¬
builders of (Jreat Britain, to product1 a. Test! to run a
licm Kngland to China and back. Tho following is the
official challenge from the London Timet:.

" The American Navigation Club challenge* tho ship¬
builders of Ureat Britain to a ship ra-«. with e irgo on
board, from a port in Kngliiid toa port lu C ain.i und
back. One *htp to be entered bj MU party, and to bo
named wi'bin a week of the stilt The ships to be mo-
dellcd. commanded. aud officered entirely by citizen* of
the I nited States and Great Britain respectively. To
lie entitled to ran k A 1. either at the Atuoncan offi«o» or

at Lloyil's. The stakes to l>o X 10 000 ando, satisfactorily
secured by Vioth pari Ltd, to be paid without regard to in¬
cident*. or to any exceptions ; the whole amount for¬
feited by either party »»ot appearing. ,'udgeB to be rau-

tnally chosen Jteasonable time to be given after no¬
tice of acceptance to build the ships. if required. and
also tor discharging and loading cargo in China. The
challenged p&ity may name the tiu of the ships, not
under 800 nor over 1,200 Amuricm registered ton*; the
weight and measurement which *l:all Itc carried each
way; the allowaneo for short weight or over size. Ite-
,'erencc may be made to Mef«r»' Baring. Brothers b Co..
or further particulars. DANIEL C. BACON, President.

The Kxtmdltloa t'a«e. 1'lie Dcclalon of the
Commissioner Sustul iicd.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before Hon. Judge Beits.

July 9.. />> the Matter of the Imitritoiumnf of Tuom»<:
Kaine. The following decision was, this day, rendered by
Judge Iletts. on the various point* raised and discussed
upon the return of the habeas cot //us ill this case:

1 I'nder the provision- of acts of Congress, organizing
the Circuit Courts, and the expositions thereof by tha
Supreme Court, a District Judge, in the absence of a
Circuit Judge, can hold a Circuit C"urt, and exercise
therein all the powers conferred l»y law upon the court,
other than hearing cases on writ «>f error or appeal from
a District Court holden by himself.

o
.It being term time of this court, when th" writ of

ha'/eas corpus was allowed by the District Judge, he could,
at his discretion, order the wiit returnt I in court, or
before himself at chamber?'.
a.Neither the treaty between the Tinted States and

Great Britain, concluded August 1842, nor the act of
Congress. passed August 12, 1618, any w.iy impair the
authority of tho judges or courts of the Vnited States,
to award tt writ of habeai corpiu in the ca-e of afugitlio
from justice, and determine whether he be rightfully
Imprisoned or detained as such, by order of any judge or

magistrate.
4 The proceedings in the courts of tho United states,

on writs of habeas c(r. pits, wv in conf irmity with t he rules
of the common law. and are not governed by the legisla¬
tion of the several States.

5 The prisoner has no right to trams' the return of
the Marshal, or demand an Issue on the legality of his
commitment. The papers ottered to tho court for those
purposes cannot therefore be received as a plcuding in
the case.

t>.The writ of AaVaj corpus )>eing authorized by act of
Congress, '. for the the purpose of an inquiry into the
cau.'O of commitment.'' the prisoner may show on i's
return, from the faco of the return, or c'iuiide, that the
officer issuing the warrant of arrest, or commitment, had
no competent authority so to do that the subject mat¬
ter was not legally brought within his jurisdiction.
7.The provisions of the Treaty in respect to fugitives

from just Ice, are of themselves a law which the judges
and magistrates of tha Cuiteu States may execute with¬
out other authorization.

8 The Commissioner who i«-uod the warrant of arrest
and commitment, wns. at tho time, by virtue of hi* ap¬
pointment and the acts of Congress in force, a magistrate
within tho meaning of the treaty.
.Tho judges or magistrates act under the treaty up¬

on complaint, on oath, and the treaty docs not require
any requisition upon them by a minister or oflicer of the
British government. In oHer t<> give them jurisdiction
of the subjoct. Tho requisition is to be by one govern¬
ment on Uie otlior, for the extradition of the criminal
after his commitment by a judicial officer.
10.'The act of Congress, of August 12. 1848, i« auxil-

lary totbe treaty. It no way curtails or limit* the ope¬
ration and effect of the treaty, nor are any of its enact¬
ments repugnant to the treaty stipulation". ami accord¬
ingly, if under our jurisprudence there bo a supremacy
of the treaty law over a legislative act. there is no '>cca-
sion for t lie application of such |>rinciplc in I hi- ca-e.
The tfbjertiou to tlie operation of the act con -umullywith the treaty. ho«, therefore, no legal foundation.
11. Th»* act of ( '. ingress is Talid and must be oarri.-d

into effect by the judiciary, although it directs the sur¬
render of fugitives from justice. in eases out <>:' the scopeof the treaty compact. it re««ts in the discretion of
Congress to order thccxtrndition of criminals found with¬

in (Jitr dominions, irrespective of any reciprocal obliga¬tions on the part of the irovcrntnent ftvm which they
escape.

.The Commissioner authorized by virtue of his
appointment by this court, in October. 18->1. to take cog.nisance of this oase. under the provisions of the act of
Augu<t 1*2. 18-18.
13.The return of the Marshal. connected with tho

documents annexed. «bows upon its face thai, the sutyoet
mat t«T was brought before the Commissioner by a com¬
plaint on otith.and prjof that the pri-otitr was a
fugitive fr<>iu justice from Creat Dritain.

14.The evidence tiiat an assault was made at the timeI mid place cliaiged. with intent to commit murder, wan
fulnii-tdbli and relevant to that point, and the copy of the

: depr sition made in Great llrifiic. boon which !hc«,ritfiniU
wui rant was theie granted against the prisoner. w»< dulyauthenticated, and w.i< admissible evidence l>:foro tho
Commissioner of the criminality of the prisoner: and tile
evidence taken and received by the < oirn:issioner. to'

prove the authority of the magistrate in 'ireat Britain to jI grant such original wairant. was legally admiscibic and
competent to that end.
IS.The Coimnb-.-ioner having e^nipetont authority to

I take oogiil/oi.ec of the complaint and to is- ne his warrantthereupon and there being legal ei iden'o b 'f.ire him in
mjiport of the eoui plaint and of the crimiuality of tboKrboner in the mafer charged against him. it doe* notL'long to this Court, on /«i'.rai t.n>rn, to review tho cor¬rectness of the deei-i jn of the t <>mni><l-<iu>r upon theadmissibility oreffoct of tho evidence before h\ra. »or toinquire whether the prisoner be innocent or guilty of the
crime charged ngnlii-t him
Tbo Court accordingly adjidg. j that the commitment

and imprhonini nt of the prisoner, for tho cause* in the
return to thefoiAeas corjmi in the case set forth, arc sufli-
ci< nt cause and warraut in law for his deteii'ion by the
Mar.-hal. Therefore, it is ordered by the Court that the
writ of hahra<! i-crjmt. allowed in this case, be dismissed,and that the prisoner lie remanded and continued In the
custody of the Marshal, under such his arrc«t ani com-milintht by the aforesaid process

Supreme Court.Special Term.
Ilet'orc Hon. Judge Kdwards.

Jvvi 1'..The matter ot Thomas S. Sutherland,
merchant, of Montreal, who had been arretted as an ab¬
sconding creditor at the suite Ji J. M<>lson. dr., Juntos
Knnpp. and others, was ajrain brought before the court.
It appeared that Mr. Sutherland who was in extensive
business at Montreal. got into difficulties and was pressed
by his creditors. He collected several such of moueydue him. and came on to Nov Y ork. where his family mothlin. and he was proceeding with them to Australia, In
the ship Revenue, when he was arrested at tho suite Tof
bis creditors It is alleged that lie had ab-esnded owingSCO OiK); but forlbo defence it i- asserted that ho left
snflleii nt as«< t« to sati-'y the claims a .idnstUtn; and that
the arrest was Illegal as he vrm not taken till beyondthe jurisdiction of this ourt. and when the vessel* had jajrivtd liejond Kondy Hook The .fudge dismissed the
order for baUm a few day? since. but tho question nmr
nr^ued by Mr Smith for the creditors. aud by Mr. F.
Talimadgc and Mr. Allen for the prisoner, Is whether he
onght to be discharged, The decision is reserved.

Personal Intelligence.Arrivals at the Irving.R. M. Marshall, Ky. ; Richard
Max. Mi ,\lco ; ,1. M«rg and J. Ttiomas, I'hiladdphia ;H . R. (irifllth. Hamliurvh ; K. Alvan, Liverpool; A.
Wclger. St. I.oulc j Csj>t. Ki ¦nil in. I'. B. A. j K. Uancroft,Philadelphia
At the American.C. Connelly, U. H. A.; 0. V. Fish,England M. Maritry. and the other memlrfrs of the

Oernianla Society, Helton I»r <V Imon. Ho-ton W. If.
Law.-on. WiiKhinjrton W IJoyd. Charleston
At the Alitor.lllchard Fe rguson. Itlehnwml ; Mr. Cor-

bou, Wn-hiDgtcn ; M. Murphy Indiana C. PtraW. Hot-
bam : i». Duncan. Mi-".; m»n J. Wolburn. floo. : C.
Orb>wold, Na>nuu ; Geo UHhs, f-piingllold
At th<' Howard. II. A Selinfer. KngUinl Hot It. Mil*

lcr. Worcester ; T. B IlarriH. Hamilton. C. W. 8. L,
Cochran, Ohio ; It I ftar-c, PpringflUd; M. Schvok,N. C.

Shkituambts' Convention in Ci.kvki,ani> .
A uroond Convention of Spirit ualieta, ModiumH, &<..,

mii a hold in tbc Melodoon, on Hunday, convnued by order
of tho Spirit*. if we understood ecmcti), Kl*rn throughDr. A tndorhill Tho Molndeon m well filled by bo-

1 evcre and upertator*, and the cx»rrl«o* purported to bo
conducted entirely by 8pirit* through mortal a^enry.They wore finite similar to the doing* of the flret conven¬
tion, except, that thorn wa* !.-« rapping. To the believ¬
ers the excrcifcc seemed to bo quite Mtlrtactory. but to
an outsider tho d»vol<>pement ef spirits an<l cnliit mani¬
festation! appeared of a nrjr low order, fllgbtly if any
higher then in many word" of an Insane n-ylmn The»l>7riti< of Martin Luther. John Huh.-, and the old Koto-
lutioBore.*' have procrcMed backward rapidly, if the
npeclinenn at the (Spiritual Contention Wore genuine
Hiirb if our ''prhnto «plnion, publicly ejprc»ed."'.
I inthiml Ilnalil, tilA in*t.

Idiw Intelligence.
Cotiu o> Arrtiii, 8..The argument of Xo.
commenced jortcrday. Coneludad. No 52, I'eo-

nle ix. ml. Mj ij/i't r» <po»kleni *, aRikint.t Supcrvlsm*
of ( hettaniio county i.| m Hunt Aj'|>eal <ii iui il on
app< ll.intV uiol Ion, W It lit .»( * to i ilher patty Hmnii> I
lo ard ley f< r appelant) J « Inf. p .lr tor reap'ttideui
No. «'). l'< <rv«il(".(i ) ' fJonwII ml *ioMi*i\ rn.i-
J I I I' , i*. ti. J .. -li. VliR Ul ll. Juitj C.
t'p»re«r f. r iip'iiant, Mia ray t!vrn»?.o for r.«v>T>4»ntrf .»£ e^i«.lu>ii ft 'i ]'. M.

Bvtfcri Female Xnvtltate.
THIMTBBkTH ANHDAL COMMENCEMENT .

Thlf tcmiieDWDirnt was edtbritM. yenterday aft«r-
socn, in the Ruig»r» Stmt Reformed Dutch Church.
Dr. Kerris, the PreiKat of the Institute, and the Com¬
mittee of Arrangements, pursuant to Invitation, received
ffveral guests at the Institute in Madison street. a£ two
c'clock ; and all bting assembled, a procession lormed.
the Fr«»id*nt and trustees leading, followed by the com¬
mittee Mid guests, hast, not least, came the members, or
pupils, to the number of marly five hundred, age* vary¬
ing from tight or nine to about seventeen, and ail being
dres»*d in white, with tasty embellishments.many with
no other head-dress than their own tresses, disposed after
different tuneies. As may readily be supposed, (he pro.
cestlin was a novel and pleasing fight. Arrived at the
church, that edifice was found nearly crowded, save the
reserved s«ats; and in a few minutes it was completcty
^ull, the number present being little, if any. short of two
thousand, lhe pupils occupied the two mlddlo aisles,
und the committees and some other geutiomen the plat¬
form round the reading desk. All the rott of the build¬
ing was fillet by visiters, cldtfly ladies.
lhe exert hen weie opened by an original piece of

poetry, writton by a pupil being rung a* The Greeting "

Dr. Fr.KRis next offered an appropriate orayer and
tliunksgiviug. and

\V l>. Mmruv. one <>f the Committee ou Compoaltions
of the Third Department, rend the re|iort. in which they
awarded the gold m>ual to u pieco entitled "Twilight
Mut-ingu;" but spoke in iuust laudatory tones of several
other productions The fair autliore-s proved to be Miss
Fleet, to whniu the medal nun preaenttd duriug.tho dis¬
tribution of prize*. The composition wan iead by the
Rev. Mr. <4uaekenbof« another of die committee.
A Hymn (al^o an original piece of poetry by a pupil)

was then sung. and
The Kov. Air. Wood rt?od tin report of the Committee

on Compositions of the .Second l-cpartmeiit. ot which there
bad been upwards of sixty presented tothem.from these,
with much difticulty in awarding the pnlm among so
deserving ones, they hud selected "A Kay of Light.'' as
one combining great, ease and taste of styio, witli strojg
mental power 8 of thought. It was read by the Hot. Dr.
Maroon, and the wruer proved to be Miss Josephine
Young, who received iho reward of merit via. u gold
ni<"Jal.
An original song was next in order, well sung, and af-

friaing an agreea'olc aud cheerful variety, 'file music
by tJ T itoet. Kfq

All nit lire is ri&Kiag
With giad u .it oa, ami true,Tii is ?rcotlng brlitnt sumw-r
Witiiioy ai,d aitli glee.

» r » »
The report of the Committee on the Coin positions of the

fir-t, department, next read by Dr. De Wilt, was a careful
critique on several, to which they accorded high praise,
and expreiscd their difficulty in aflixing a standard by
which thty could judge of thoir relative merits They
hud. however as the result of curci'ul consideration, not
so much for any great and deciiive suporiorlty in any
particular respect, but rather foi a combination of g,»od
qmdities, awarded the gold medal to the authoress of

' The Living striro ; the Dead alone are iorious." This
proved to be Jiliss Mary Sealey. The oU-r compositions
favorably mentioned were, .. My list Composition." .'An¬
niversaries," .. Mi ntel Powers and Mystery,'1 .. Search for
the beautiful," '. Childhood's Meniorios,'' and one "On
Player '' A piece of poetry, written by Miss Cecilia Knc-
vitt. was also alluded to. a-< possessing great merit when
judgi d by the laws of poetical composition, but not com¬
ing at all within the kind of compositions they were called
ui« >rx to judge between. The pri/c composition was read
by I* llodges.
Dr. Dxnitin- read the report on penmanship, awarding

the mi dnl to Miss Welch the premium in this dopart-
m« nt, to Miss Elizabeth A. Landcrback.

Dr. Carson read that on Crunch, awarding the medal to
Miss Julia A. Seager.
Mr J II C. Cu r read the report on geography, this

tieing the tirst year a gold medal had been given iu this
department. It was adjudged to Miss Hosted.

Professor L*omi*> read an excellent report on mathe¬
matics, shjwing the progress the youug ladles had made
In tills loimerly sealed book to the fair sex. having worked
giometrical and algebraic problems in a manner calcu¬
lated to test their thorough comprehension of the sub¬
ject. The medsl in this department, (deemed the highest
honor iu the Institute.) was borne oil by Miss K. A. Lan¬
der haek ; honorable mention being made of several.
A large number of premiums were given In each de¬

partment ; mo principal being for the greatest improve¬
ment in penmanship. Miss Sarah K. Krcbs j for the host
map, Miss Wright, fcc., A:c.

tii* caiDuiu.
Having di-trlbuted the premiums, the Piiesiiient callcd

up the graduating class, whicli consisted of.
lusaK. A. I.anderback. Miss Elizabeth N". W inlleld,

Anna C. Denton, Sarah it. Bium.
Sarah Claifc. Julia A Seager,
Sarah M.KuUertoa, Camilla It. Manning.Jau>' Austiu. I'Oorg'a. II. Hepburn,.Maiy E. Welsh. Anna U. Krebs,
C U.Wilkle. Kmma 8. Loedwick.
Jeanette 1* Wilkie. llarrlctto 1*. Martin.

Hating presented eacli of these ladies with a diploma,he briefly addressed them. There were, he said, some few
tilings deserving attention at such an interesting point.Tlw-y liad enjoyed many pleasant scenes together.thedelightful meetings in the chapel, day after day. and
their reading* and proposlt ions. They were now about to
gv forth; but they mutt not fancy their education was
complete, 'i hey had but endeavored to lav a eii natuntiiil
foundation lor any superstructure it should p eaflo the
providence ol tiod to raise. He charged them t > chcri.h
tbo'C found principles which had boon instilled i i their
minds, particularly by the readings from iiutlerand theLvideiices of Lbxi*tiu.ni.y .\luuy were dosttned, byrcvidcncc, to move to a distance. and many he

i miuht Dot s«c again after this parting. Let them
! <aiDe-t1y pray to (Jod that they luay be prepared for

that nor; solemn parting which awaited them all lie: wirhed thoni a safe and happy journey, and trusted
i ¦wherever they went they would let them hare the

| r> Ilecti" n that they (the Institute j hud thiirbest wishes,
Thiy bed hi- most earnest prayer that the grace of thati Ood. whive billing* they daily invoked, might be upontlitiTi. and rtmain with them until that meeting where' lh<rt will bono parting. Throughout the distribution
if the rewards, several of the little girls, with very good

l prace. prcM'iited the professor with lumjuets, which he
reci ivi d vi ith an air of much -ati-t'aet ion
At the eonrluriou of hie address' the "Ur .diiute's Song "

a pretty comjiOfitjoD. prepared fo** the occasion, wa? sunga* follows .
Now. alas! tli* hour of ptrtinrCant" it1- shadow o'er our ban4;flitter tears of K»ief are itsrunf,At we «-a *p each friendly hand.
Time hi* broke the nell that bouul id,Childhood's chain Is now unlinVetl;Cafe of ?if« now ho»ey round ue.
Hear them boldly, a> r»r eiak.

L»ear< oliipwne.ns, bow wc leave you:AH we weald we cannot tel!jDay* of tlvlnei", days of beauty,Cfc> ri«hiJ rceues.a long farewell!
Wnnd'rtntbroeHh life's variod nta^e-,Hith our hearts -till firm and true. ,We » ill trac -n mein >ry'a pa^ciTliii cnrlast, our fend adieu.
Swift have passed the happy tonriIn this garden of the bear*;We have culled ttie choicest flowers,M ay their frairTa i ;e ne'er depart.Should Iho future hear us orr>w,
.Should the r^ath of ife bo drear.Lot toad mem'ry icaily barrowLight that shone around ue here.

A Ix'nediction pronoun e«l by Dr. Kerris concluded the j

Naval Intelligence.Mr. Kranh (lalUher. of Uichnj 'iid. Va.. L.is been ap¬pointed by the 1 mident I'ur^er In the navy.U. H. frigate '"Aimborta ml Cupt. Stringer, wiled fro-n
Oil raltar 1Kb ult. for Upeizia,

Theatrical niul Mimlenl.
Bowcm Tiir.ii ni .'. I.ohi Mojitcs In Bavaria."' ftnd

tbe " Hying l)ut< nnian arc the pieces to be performedat ttai* spaclois eetalilishmt nt to-night; t>gothcr with
which. 5111c. Loin Slontea will d.incc the " bailor's Horn¬
pipe ." A n« w sketch. entitled " Lola Mont«s in New
York,'' Is to be produced *borlly.

Nisi.o's (»*r.i>i:«f..Tile French find ."pani/h dangers
will ap|>ear in a grand divert isemrnt at this popular re¬
sort, 10 night, and the dramatic company will perform !nthe cotuedy called .' Sketches of India " Mr. liurton. Lun
favorite comtdlan. L* annouueed for Tuesday next. Ttic
receipts of the ceiling are for the benefit of Mr. W. K.Blako.
National Tin.»ir». Mnnrjrer I'nrdy ndvortifei three

attractive pioce-t for the amusement, of his patrons to¬night. ni mely the " 1'hantoM Nlgjjer," tUe "Pride ofthe Oc»an."and " Rebels Hnd Tories." Mr. t'ouldock. n
very fine actor, is to appenr on Monday next, as Luke !
yielding. In the diama of the Willow Copse."
Catik (l*tu>rt .The Rou^-ot sl«ters are to appearngaiu 1 hir. evening in tlio ^eautiful Iti'lrl iTorlitm, entitled

the "lenir>tation.'' supported by h Cull aud efficient corp.*
i if batot. llcrr C'line the )x>puiar tiyUt rope dauc r id to

appear on tbe cm th- tlmtiqur.
A si or l'LACr. OrrttA llot«r..T>onc'.ti> troupe of trained

animals are to appe ar both this al\crno'>u aud ov. nini;.This iH'icg their la>t day at this cslal'luhiucut. it ifl ]>r<*>sumed a lnrgc attendance will be pre -ont
Am irk aw Mtsrt >t .The beau'ifui domestie drama.

Myled th« '. Villaice Phantom," is to |h- roprr<eiiled lK>th
this attexiioon and cvtniriK.at the museum, in which
nearly all the leadlni uittuln rs of the compariy will ap-
pear. i

Ciitiivir'R <.Teba Hoi ar .ChrMy'n rolK liari
proridC'1 unothiT Tory ai.m -intf programme for this eve¬
ning. 0«orK« t'luiaty anJ JMcrca coollauo to U; tlic life
und eoni of the band
Woon'a Misimn v.-Thi* popular h ind of negro per¬former* unnounc two entertainment* f«r to-tluy.one intbe afternoon nn<l one in the nrcninjr.fc* which n tcryattracts c programme l« "fien d
Caitlb 0*RDit!«..Dodworth'n ctlolmui Cornet !Vm4

am to {rive another Sunday concert at tbla ertahtUhnuntto.motrow evening.
Fir fm. I>on In plnylng at Cleveland.

Sunday Trip to XcHhiirch «ntl Interme¬
diate place* .The t.Uami r TIIOS. £. Ul'I.SE will make her
uat.al trip to-mono* (Hnbday). i.arln* Jay "treel pi*r at
a <iuart«r paat 7 A. It.
Votlee..AU jteitona havli>| bill* ¦fAln»t

el-aaxhlp Snmn Hand* #iil ploate piecoat tbera thin mora¬
ine, leforo 10 o'clo. k, a', tlm olA^e of

J. 11OM A Kl) L »02*. A»»nu, St Braalnay.
Thr Kneliy MonnUln Nllvcry Beaver Hat*

are df iiloiMy ij » ton thin i«<on for full <ire»r<. aart rone
ean ri« with I.sl'BNSt HKin. of HT f»aa»*n itroet, ooruer
of Ana. fcr '!i* racherttK- tlnifh and air dl»tln*>io aitli wluel.

1 1. i« beautiful artl«le» <><'»« rT'm h!» bands) and j«t tli«
priro in but four dollar*.

Dot nit the Slneere, awl being nmatlng
li-tiett abr »t i*. .» tlic mo'1« now t j enable ^oi,.e of o ir o«n
ttnii r»rioa to drau un weary ®I«h t.a thrlr n". ..r, in ullur

to ladi.rc tbe pulili'' lo on'-*'" I »lr 'rat' a In ieof
lh* ?bofl iron »tOte plpen they .nil Hole but it
lliNi* \ .-rl. boya urdrratan'' t wuere l<. ."o when i;-"v
vnnt a l»r*t' M.*»ct .» a .* tilier Hi. d oi mimioor II »*
t ) :.I il I re i' h ¦' r hut lit I) * I. » I-
. I,, ill hi V fc ,1 * m 'or \.i. ' Hi ".to-. I

»r, il .> ?.< >. . r % ".>.! . )} ¦, : r u'i J
that lb* lint cap or haf fcr h»r br.y »b«rld benfht * ho,"0
ao fcatb U*;» «*» «!»» yln m K«tUna t>i« their ,',oo#».

Snmrnrr Ihtn and G-ltrra.*n
IMiitmtii of the latest can alwaya to TT .

atWATM IN 8', No. 114 Fnltoo tr*et. The lowaeea
prion, tue ot tils rimes anil the durabili* - f)#workmanship. attract crowns »{ cintr.m«<rs. Nc b- "

caa ba louad than tbvse ruai'c hj W'aikiaii. **..* .....

B#Oti( Shoes, and Oalie t* wwy dueilif
tie» atBHOOkh. 1M Fu.ton Two d.orTfr*. BreVJ
*»I where maybe foafcd aaacrtaant oi' Che latest \atylee, ca the bm*. reasoaalle t.rms.

HlUtl. lllll Si Colby bare J oat rcaelTMl,
Ij the steamer Africa, a lrv-u »iipr'y of L&dic*' Uaiterc
aid SlirperH. (a all colors. it »» priccs, every pair of
which they oan aaat.re the ladies ar* made ia Paris. Private
establishment, No. '>22 Broadway. third door from Spriar
stroet.

Brady's National Gallery of Dagumo-Iimi, tt6 Broadway.soaUla* the target oolleetioa of vala-<
Bole poctraits in euaten ¦«. and tn .. who wish tc ntody the
oaaBteaaBoe* el' the prea'. oan. f the day will here inA
aiufle eeepe for observation. Call and aea.

lUot'i BiagDlflceat Crayon Da|nerNO(y|W-la the Ineit thing every vet aelti". *d ly the daguerreotype.Kaazatae them at No.803 Broadway.
For Family Group*, single lar^r Por(ralta

?r perfect Miniatures ?ft in riuK*. loeketn, hreaatptaa, mt»-<a!lioni, fce. go to HOOT'8 Urn ..ry No. 363 Broadway. '

Green Turtle Soup..Freab Soap to-dayand all the coining wuek, at P. M UAYAIIU 9. a Statu
street. X. 11.On hand, * »erv tioe lot of bl",ek Terrapin,wbioh will be served, or *old in the shell to restaurants.
Wonderful Rfvolmlon in Price* of FImi

Covering! Refleet well Uirau An icrrnn, 'Ji) Benery, is
selling English tapestry hi d Brum'i carpeting at SI peryard ; llo»r oil «loths 2s t-d. to 4s.; thrc-a-ply carpets, file.
$1; ingraii carpets. 2s. (id., 3* . 4s. to a*. K' «, window
shades, table covers, Itc., at al>out n« If their rial vslue.

Mn^er's Sewing Machine *1111 maintain*
Its position, not only a- a ourWUy but as w» article «f posi¬tive 'it»<ity. What is sai<! of then, it, making meusy is true
ta a Utter. To own »lv is a positive income -lsdepondonee.New Torlt oflloe, Broadway.
Niagara Falls, Saratogn, aud Xi wp«rt,.Ife lsdy will eertftiuly fail t.- take with h*r Lyes'*Ks'.haii- n for the Hair. 1 1 I.* del'ghtfulij perfumed, wll!

»»t grease or toil the hat, an » Jirn the hair a meat riot,
..ft and uletsy appearanee. Ooly 25 oents per bottle, aold
by evory drufcyist in the world.

K. THOMaS LYON, 161 Broadway.
Dnlrh IJiiuura, from the old ami highly '

celebrated house of Wynard t'odkiiik. Ams'erdusn, laud--
li t fr lu brig Jacqueline and Elite White and red Curacao,N. ycau, Anisette. Itutatia, VaiiiPs ko ForaalebyJOHN DUNCAN &JKW.4OT Bi adway.
|8S,(NN) to lend on Htoe»,and on Bond an«*

mortgage. Is sums to suit applicants, on productive real
sstite in this sitv, Brooklyn, or Williamshnr;:. Apply ta S.
8. BROAD, Ne. lo Wall street.

Newport, Saratoga, Green port..Per*on<e
about leaving the city are invited tt call and etamta* th-
different styles of Trunks. -toll" Lci.tt.er, and Ltdies' Iron
Frame Trunk?.for lightness durability and bounty of finis),
.re unsurpassed. .1. W. IVLhK, t'«U Broadway, north
welt corner of Bleecke-r street.

Multnm In Ptn\o..This In the charMtei
of STEERS' Trunks. They are handsomely ma3e. light,
convenient, aud e< minodi iij f»te your moneys nd de«£
with hin:, *i !. i«- f.ri les an- v ry low. Call at bis iii*nat'a-- ^
tory, Nu. 2|H 11 vrerv. .''nc ex> mine his (took.
Walthtt and Diamonds.^-A A»« assort-

.Mt eff< od Watches for ladies and gentlemen at importers'
pidtos Good ltpinss as low an $22 Diamond.-* in the park*
a*», at 1 7b per earat, er in lets therofrom, to suit enatomers.
Mateend rii'fi, pins. Ac o. at nn»Ht%oturer"e trices.

D.VVID RAIT. SSI Broadway, op stairs.

The " Hlghfalntln J*»y le.".The . Hlghfa--
lntin," er " pile up-the-agoi y " style. 1* now general!/
adopted by the tradesmen c f i.ur oity In Inviting the atten¬
tion of tl.t pnolio to their trades hut KNUX, the hitter, is
contented to spsnli plainly and »o the point. Iiaitatin
liim. we »tlvi«e all who wi hu excellent hat, a? a, low prioo,
to caM at hU store, 12" Triton street, and make a selection.
The People's Hatters, its usual, are offering

sreat inducements tithe bat wearing community. From
their elegant assortment of Drah Beavers, Cassimere-
l'ausmas, anu l.f;;horna. s'.'ectlous < an be t.isI* to snit
every taste, both a" to j'ls'ifT snd j riee.. 11 .V T FINISri-
LRS' I N I ON, No. II I'aik Hew, opr°'it* Aster Hoaie.

The Crowd at L'nlon Hall..ilmong the
fiBbioaabls styles of Coats a id »a«k* brought eut this w

sea- on, nene attract in'. re admiration than th« Orleans
CI ith, Satin Jean, aud Chlr a Grass (')oth Coats and Sack*,
at Union Hall, corner of Fulton and Nassau itreots. Tho
cheapness and beauty of the ..tliia* t>.« e is the »uum #f au
unlxtormitting rush to thatiinmoxse establiehu;ent.

Smooth and unwrlnkleo as the brow of
youth and heanly, are the b»soins of tho cnlebri'.ed Corai. a
Shirtf. made on "lie patent plan introdu~ed byAOlTE, 2's;
Broadway; aud the beauti'nl make and assortment *f Cra¬
vats, Scarfs, Ilardkerclilefs, fcloves Cndor Shirts, aud
Drawors, Collars, &c., are unequalled in the 'ity.

In this redued ngc, no Gentleman feeU
aatisflea with bis own eurtuiblc unl»ss ho wears a "hirt that
jits ^raoeiully, and ii ele.-autlr made. Shirts ef this clas-
ean be proznred to ineasnre. at GltEEN'S, \«. I A.t r k

Mouse. Ask it nowhere else th«y can be obtained, i,sd eohu
aniwcrl nevrnere.

Thomas MrL<ntighlln, corner of Chamber*
. nd Crt'iawi'h streets, lumn'ins shirts to order, ssd k»ep«

on hand those of hie own manufacture, of all sL.es. Also,1 nderftarments of all kitds. Collar*, Crarsta, Stooks,
Glo\e», and He si'ry. l'is ui'itto ir oae prioe atJ so varia- »

tioa.

The Karaad Eje..We would advise art
tbe-se suffering from any disease of theso ergsas to sail ca.
Dr. UEaTU, A81 Broadway, and b« cured, for we have »een.
tko mksTacpelesi eates tn'tirdy cured hy him, and ssy, nn-
betitatiaply, that lie is witbsut a donbt the most skilful
sniist *»« ocu'ist »f the present ate. Hit pamphlet, tut-
tainlrg affidavits <'l ct;re> , eau be bad gratii. 0&«s boar-from H astll 2, daily.
Crlstadoro's Hair Preservative and flMntf'.«r This exquisite and Inns cstaMi-lieil artiela, for dross-

kia;, presort ing, in> igoratliy and stimiilarin.- tko grtwth ofthe hair, u will as h>-*hnx cx*r*n*o"s afloetiora af ttuaoa.lp, and aestroytnrdatidrnU eaoctuaMv. u mauciaetaradan 4 sold at CRISTADORC'S WU Sstablishmeut, Na. 6 As.tor Beuia.

Crlstadoro's Idquld Hair I>ye.-~Tht4 pre-'paraatioa baa superseded all tne ott.or nostrums af tba
asy ealled Hair Dyes. It sets a> <f iiy m s';io, in pradmin^a beautiful R'wk or llrown. AuaM-i and sold at CRIBTADORO'S WLr and S^alp astaVlisn-ueat. No. <i AatorUonie. N.B..1'rivate roems for applying tha ^ya.
Proclamation,.>To All the World .Be Itbtreby knawn. that Havis' Rahtrnd will change grey hairto its foriucr color, by mailing Into action the laws of thohuman sysu v, without dyeinv or stainiuj-. f'rioc At conts

per botMe. For sale at the prin< jpnl oflice Grand street,aorn'r af Allen. Agents, Kin?. Ill i Broadway ; Cook fc Co.,2/9 Washingtos street; Knai.p. .'i02 Hudson street ; Lyon,111 Houston street; Guion, 127 Bowery.
Notice..Dr. *Yllx Gonrnitd aimottitces thathisold established depot, ('>" W«iker street, ne tr Brosdway,isbtin^ dtmclirheJ. preparatory to tho erection ot a larrctand more elegant establishm'-ot During r i-' uiMir. <, thocela'.irata l Italian Mciliisteo Sc.ar. *<i * nnJetful for the prc-ser»ation asd eoBservstlos of (he hnuian iMit, tho LiquidIlaii Dya, tho l'oudre Subtl'o. fur tiprioting hair frosa anyptrt of the body, the Liquid R' neo, Lil* Whit and HanReitoratiia. are to be found at hia large store, v5 Walkerstreet, adjoin iu^ his old ttan i.

All /.miles like to *.« a Young M m wltla
k Bi aril and th,!y aro right. Rut liow o%n I i:ive a lluar 1'Why, «». obo bcttlc of Crafcara- Ourncnf. and ia nil we«k»you'will have . fli o B-ard or Moua*aobc. It H perfectlynairelM* totheak'n. Sent to an» part of the cmntry. H.C. C.RAflAM, m><. l-'j Arn "ireet.

Wl;n* and Tanpcf<i.-lliilclirlor,« new style.f Wift» are prcnonaeed th« most p»rf"ct iu,i'-ation of natureyet invent,M. Tho«« wantiu ; * v-r» "upari -r ar.iele 'houUcal! »i B1TCH1I.0R'8 calelrattd WiRPaotory. N<>. 4 B'allltre«t, v liars can he fumd the l*rj.;vst and t<* t assortmentin tli« city. Copy the addrea*.

Cr»y, lted, or t'n*iglttly Hair can eMiljraad inctantly be converted in a heatitifnl t!aoli or krowacolar, of the mmt Nraunl and natural l«*j-tption, bytli« u»« oi llnctrii Hair Dye Tho orwration la magical, while tli* beaut* of the i . pertt'ion. Thie, withtlwrlaV llyicrlon Flu! I, for tbo hair, am! other p .. paratioun.maybe had of A. B. te f> SamV. 100 ('niton itri.t; RimIiton, Clark 4: Co., 27'l, and hl^e & S^miUs 7i7 U.-nadway ; W.IT. Cary & Co.. 215 Pearl rtrct aud by tli- Jr w^iatf andperfumer* thr>o*hoiit tl,o world.

llulr Djr^UaU'hrlor'i* Ml»i>r«trd M<|UldXlftir Dye i» l he bc»t yut d'«coM:r J for coloring 5»o hair oiwhiakerathe moment it U »pp it -i. The wondtritil ease andCfrtal.ity with which till' favorite and old c ta'Ji 'ue.l BaiI>yc perform* i» astontshln;? it l« for ?*!*, e- tpnltod, atBATCH*!.OK'3 WIj Factory. No 4 Wall at Copy theaddrc:*.

Or. Powall wlnliM tit Inform Hit patient*that he !iac removed to MK or ari<r»r, *litrj ho will attend,a* bere»#f"ro, to alt «iin*ci ¦: j o' the lye and K»r, front 9 to 4.'elcck dally. Dr. Poweil'f Irustiac »a tin Bvo" ean bepreenrcd at ti la cffico. Alan, Artificial Ryes jntt Imported,*U«b will mcTo and look liVo ».> natural oya.

"Van Deuwrn'a Iini'iovcd Wuli|» ur U now
iiuveraaliy admitted to t>i ne of ».ii« b«-t uuo.-i'-. a for thr
improTtir i nt and healthy «rowth of tho f> .. tr Chemical
analytic, tlikt infallible t' t. h is ei-tatjl.ab, I the iaottb.it
the >f bvrba'iceoit am! tni M iiml plant" e tltnte the
batix of tli Ib admirable pr-para Ion. In jn r hair waate l
by eickaef" or docavod from a i)i« aniid f»a e of tin mcdul-
lary ayntcaif It * 111 retire . td render i' 1m ..iriiat and
bcaltby. Ifm oar.i, or me»tal ox >lt«ment. it a/o, f irned it
»ra». it will cfcai tHnt. iiato'nl a peet to !.« orijiual color
and freshneaa. Try If, and h,: n<. lutiir -r coopti iL l or »a'»
at the <;»i eral I'ep t liT (,'liaroi. re troct, ai.tl 'jiho prin¬cipal drnryi' te of tbia and atuer clttan

Fads are hard to «et anldr, and ftnuil ?ery
dilfi'iilt to keop Irmlit, ti i> >n the rlaoo. Ur .K K).l>IN0BR
anptrtft ',bet til» Magic V u lit hae ri t'ie nau upon tno
brail after betn* bald twenty-Ire r*an. rk'i rmill U U
id I* hp alt othrr noneenae. w*f« Mier* n«t prnti'* ft«m the
highest an <1 mot undcuhud auihorii ) auion« the firet feral
llo« In tbe nation. Or. K. will me>,t|on a for aanen below,

t lio iiartieulare ot whi-jh c»u b» «nn, nut forth iu circular*,
at the foilewii'.T depot* :. lugtMul It Brother. id) I'tarl
.treeti central atore, ir»i Hi,. «Jwny. 1 otireon Uraad *n I
Broome itreeti! alBo, at Jollin'* aaaio etoro 3ft) llr.iadway.
near Htovrerfp; Mr Tb 'ina.* Il'po'e, «orn«i,ll ideoa ana
Chamber" etre'tp. The abov n,r> nt.i will »«n<l It to their
natroiip. la ft aheft tlmfl the Die ">r Intend* to chart* .
for tli* ram* ai-.e ba now ',»il ntft Ha hni pr ducod tht
ct.!y tvlrttii ¦« t!ia» ha« eior hoi n ab*wn in tlii- or any other
conntry. I'flr.oely fortune* harj boon "nade by vi e pretea-
dcrp but let M« ralinble cu<r ho been fhown. I'nt the
whole peek l «r, in tl ia and other oountr e<. n id Dr. K.
Will torf'lt $110.100 if ¦* fa If to »!.uf mo» na>Joiiable e»i-
dme« then lbe» late dotm. irr.dmijfor-iliBcr landed here
ni d dot* ana trtloth pur' of *. hn nr. K ban nhowa, the
|m o|i|e vr.nlri have had Iilm l is l>r- och"- and . t.rn him
ne»r their h*arta VnreUn lit ti"H hae "old, and alwayn will
"..I!, hero mm h more ia|id ant tit gr"atcr|,ri'c". .«*« imo-
rlean faet*. l>r K la, n rl.ar*, the fir»t American that the
roew -tiMe I'ortl. n of l.i» en ntrjn.-'n bare jnnpirtod ii»
rlcl t food eurm t / iihm:< Hi vrcaithrand (Ji-tinnni».lioi
. ithena »k hare need !t in »> :r ffljiiiln f ,r «. ta v y«ore.
are tlie Hon W«pc» U, (irita>U II. n. U K <!ar.ifi«. Hon.
.lobn A. I»i*. I lent. Thou. II r, "hell, of the V. S. Nary, Mr.
f.oMi- (i M'.rrte, tfr Wm I Morris, Mep«rP. John, tleorire,
ar Dan 1 1 Cottar, Mr I, lupmi. cr-Allermon Kohortl*.
ft«tly, and Mubik nd* i Mhrt* of the flratfamne* in tbia
montrv It «»|l» boet n.-ari'pi I nine, whoftlt and tho Di o-
«.r ar" hr ;.t bni.wn. Mr V, II «ri H. Vai d»rbiit, of Eim

l la.-o. Lofjt la'an.l, thr ton of o<ir highly dtlt iiuu|:.h< d lotm-
irymB-i. Mi fjornelli f>.it r 'It, *a« entirely b«iil. nnd
Wf.roari. 'Mf:HTf«ri Hi «e ot tl. MaVifl Fluid lii>
b»hin '¦ nr r. Iu «d "f" ft v b! "»V hair, a KM ner
u. Tin i'»ii «*of .tlii' ,ii he en In \ « Vorll oitr.
Mr. J. li V.Ttiiui «» IVmt i,' wl'i iri-i . >; e*.niitil
( "»r, f't !¦. t) III 01 I'll r' J the it v of N \ TV who
v op r % 1 4 f.»r "iit.v *i in ft1 nlntil I hiir bean

,v !'. <>'¦ I. the e»»«f »r««h
I" " irt! a " ronlar.

II' f I'Vflf l I't» - knu I'nr .. I y- *>Mt I'bi .» v w t
S«rntffmHy Thtr# - ».«.« nut i?> Clijft, lio#

QuulrU ^ A! if .'Mi1 U*'na.


